
Brewpub Lidskaj� Piv� Men�
Adama Mickevicha St 32, Lida 231300, Belarus

+375154535390 - http://www.lidskoe.by/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Brewpub Lidskaje Piva from Lida. Currently, there are 18
dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What Сергей likes about Brewpub Lidskaje Piva:
Even starting from a small bar, this place has only good memories! The modern interior and friendly atmosphere

will help you have a great evening. I would especially like to thank the girl Lida who served us, she is a good
worker and just a nice person! Food: 4 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 read more. The diner is accessible and can

therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on the weather conditions, you can
also sit outside and eat. WiFi is available free of charge. What User doesn't like about Brewpub Lidskaje Piva:
Beautiful interior, nice view. But in day time they have dinner menu without special dishes. My order was not so
tasty but it was real cheap, look was like bistro. read more. If you want to have a drink after work and sit with
friends or alone, Brewpub Lidskaje Piva from Lida is a good bar, Furthermore, the drinks menu in this eatery is
impressive and offers a good and comprehensive variety of beers from the area and from worldwide, which are

definitely worth a try. There are also delicious dishes typical for Europe.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
RIBS

Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

Steak�
RIBEYE STEAK

Starter�
POKÉ BOWL

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

CHEESE

BEEF

PORK MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-00:00
Tuesday 12:00-00:00
Wednesday 12:00-00:00
Thursday 12:00-00:00
Friday 12:00-01:00
Saturday 12:00-01:00
Sunday 12:00-01:00
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